1313.

Membrane 3—cont.

Badelesmere, as constable of the castle of Bristol and keeper of the town and barton. They are to answer to him in all matters touching the custody of the castle, town and barton, and for all profits of the town and barton received by them since 30 September last, so that he may answer at the Exchequer for those issues.

Jan. 31.
Westminster.

Prohibition of a tournament at Bedeford. [Fædera.] By K.

Feb. 1.
Westminster.

Protection, for one year, for Richard de Ayremynne, parson of the church of Menstrewerthe.

1312.

Sept. 15.
Westminster.

Mandate to Walter de Islepe, king's clerk, escheator in Ireland, to deliver the temporalities of the archbishopric of Armagh to brother Roland, of the order of Friars Preachers, whom the Pope has preferred to that see, and to whom the king has restored the temporalities thereof upon taking fealty from him after his renunciation of anything contained in the papal letters prejudicial to the king or his royal dignity.

1313.

Jan. 18.
Windsor.

Pardon to William de Chalouns, burgess of Coneweye, for the escape from his custody of John de Dorcestre out of the prison of the town of Coneweye, in which he had been detained for divers felonies.

Feb. 4.
Westminster.

Presentation of Bertrand Ferrand to the church of Stanton, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of St. Edmunds.

Feb. 2.
Westminster.

Protection, for one year, for Alan de Shireburne, clerk, staying in the Chancery on the king's service.

Feb. 3.
Westminster.

The like, until Easter, for Aymer de Valencia, earl of Pembroke, going beyond seas on the king's service.

Feb. 4.
Westminster.

The like, for one year, for Nicholas Dauney, going on a pilgrimage to Santiago.

Feb. 4.
Westminster.

The abbot of Préaux (de Pratellis), staying beyond seas, has letters nominating Aufred Moret, his fellow monk, and Richard de Pratellis, his attorneys for two years. By fine of 40s.

Feb. 3.
Westminster.

Presentation of John de Hoo to the church of Langham, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of St. Edmunds.

Nicholas Dauney, going on a pilgrimage to Santiago, has letters nominating John de Landu and Henry Tyrel his attorneys for one year.

Membrane 3 (Schedule).

Feb. 27.
Windsor.

Acquittance to Thomas, earl of Lancaster, Guy, earl of Warwick, Henry de Percy, and Robert de Clifford, for the jewels, horses, and other things, late of Peter de Gavaston, received on behalf of the king by Walter, bishop of Worcester, and John de Sandale, at the hands of Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, the said Robert de Clifford and John Buteturte. French. [Fædera.]